The Board of Control of the Kentucky High School Athletic Association met at the
Phoenix Hotel, Lexington, on Friday evening November 28, 1941.

President Russell E. Bridges called the meeting to order at 10:00 P.M., with all
board members present. The minutes of the October meeting were read and approved.

Supt. W. D. Chilton of Bloomfield appeared before the Board concerning the possible
re-districting in District 24. It was the unanimous opinion of the Board that nothing
can be done to relieve the situation during the present school year.

The secretary read a letter from Prin. Walter C. Jetton, of the Augusta Tilghman
High School, Paducah, seeking information concerning the phrase "corresponding date"
appearing in football contracts for 1942. John Dotson moved, seconded by W. B. Owen,
that the Board consider "corresponding date" to mean the calendar date. The motion
was carried unanimously.

T. A. Sanford moved, seconded by Chris Purdom, that Ralph McNiff of Paducah be
named the official representative for Kentucky at the forthcoming National Federation
football rules committee meeting at Chicago, and that W. J. Foster be named as an
additional delegate to serve in an advisory capacity. The motion was carried unanimously.

T. A. Sanford moved, seconded by Chris Purdom, that President Russell E. Bridges be
authorized to purchase 1942 track medals and awards as soon as possible due to the
probable difficulty in securing these items at a later date. The motion was carried
unanimously.

W. B. Owen moved, seconded by John Dotson, that all bills as recorded and read by
the secretary for the period beginning October 25, 1941 and ending November 25, 1941,
be allowed. The motion was carried unanimously.

The meeting was then adjourned to reconvene at 9:00 A.M., Saturday, November 29.
Supt. R. C. Miller, Coach Parsley, and Johnny Hood, student, of East Bernstadt
appeared before the Board concerning the eligibility of Johnny Hood who had recently
been suspended from the Hazel Green High School. Prin. D. W. Howard, Coach A. W. Haywood,
and H. O. Wilson, Jr., of the Betsy Layne High School, appeared before the Board concerning
a question of eligibility. The matter was referred to President Bridges.

Prin. C. L. Ramey of the Meade Memorial High School appeared before the Board and
discussed the action of the Board taken in the October meeting concerning the settlement
of the 1941 Prestonsburg tournament altercation. No additional action in the matter was
taken by the Board.

The Board of Control was then called to order in its capacity as the Board of
Directors of the K. H. S. A. A. Protection Fund. Chris Purdom moved, seconded by John
Dotson, that the following claims against the Protection Fund be allowed:

Prin. Allen Puterbaugh, Leitchfield, for Virgil Adams, Jr. $ 9.00
Prin. F. L. Hamlett, Middlesboro, for Clyde Enix 4.00
Prin. H. E. Gray, Bowling Green, for James Meeks 20.00
Prin. J. K. Powell, Harrodsburg, for Dillard Gibson 5.00
Prin. J. K. Powell, Harrodsburg, for John Yates 2.00
Prin. T. J. Jarvis, Barbourville, for Glenn Perry 4.00
Prin. W. E. Burton, Corbin, for Jack Archer 2.00
Prin. O. K. Price, Llyod Memorial, for Paul Ammon 15.00
Prin. William F. Russell, Morganfield, for Billy Clements 11.75
Prin. Paul B. Boyd, Danville, for Hudson Nichols 18.00
Sue Toy, clerical help 50.00
Prin. Ed Fillen, Murray, for Tom Fenton 3.00
Prin. W. E. Boswell, Cynthiana, for C. J. Fitzgerald 16.00
Prin. W. E. Boswell, Cynthiana, for Edward Slope 3.00
Prin. H. B. Gray, Bowling Green, for James Allen 10.00
Supt. C. T. Canon, Russellville, for John Williams 3.00
Prin. R. N. Finchum, Harlan, for Wallace Wilhoit 20.00
Prin. Paul B. Boyd, Danville, for Chas. Milburn 3.00
Prin. F. L. Hamlett, Middlesboro, for Don Ramsey 18.00
Prin. R. N. Finchum, Harlan, for Olan Hoskins 10.00
Prin. W. E. Jones, Somerset, for O'Neill Kidd 20.00
Supt. J. T. Embry, Stanford, for John Reuben Harris 5.00
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Prin. Walter W. Moores, Central, for Leon Pearson
Supt. J. T. Embry, Stanford, for Jack Givens
Prin. W. E. Boswell, Cynthiana, for Royce Pulliam
Prin. B. U. Sisk, Dawson, for Robert Cunningham
Prin. Paul Vaughn, Glasgow, for George Bertram
Prin. Paul Vaughn, Glasgow, for Winston Nunn
Prin. Roy Knight, Maysville, for Harry Wallingford
Prin. P. L. Hamlett, Middlesboro, for Jim Cock
Prin. Roy Knight, Maysville, for Douglas Roberts
Prin. Julia R. Fahey, Valley, for Harold Scott
Prin. W. L. Holland, Fulton, for James Steele
Prin. W. L. Holland, Fulton, for Glenn Crawford
Sue Toy, clerical help
Prin. Ann M. Conrad, Lancaster, for Emmitt Holtsclaw
Prin. Ann M. Conrad, Lancaster, for Hubert Bourne
Prin. Walter W. Moores, Central, for Leon Pearson
Prin. Walter F. Coop, Walton-Verona, for Stanley McElroy
Prin. Clyde Lassiter, Shepherdsville, for J. W. Lee
Prin. Paul Vaughn, Glasgow, for Bruce Trabue
Prin. Geo. H. Wright, Bellevue, for David Asbell
Prin. Geo. H. Wright, Bellevue, for Stanley Dooley
Prin. Geo. H. Wright, Bellevue, for Ed Hackman
Prin. Geo. H. Wright, Bellevue, for Kenneth Jones
Prin. Geo. H. Wright, Bellevue, for Bill Fessler
Prin. Geo. H. Wright, Bellevue, for Ervin Weiss

The motion was carried unanimously.

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.

[Signature]
President

[Signature]
Secretary
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